FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

UAE eHealth Week: Best Care and Wellness for Patient Happiness
Dubai, August 24, 2016 – Dubai and Abu Dhabi: 31 October through 3 November 2016 is UAE
eHealth Week. The 2016 UAE eHealth Week will highlight the best healthcare and wellness in
support of the goal for the UAE to be the happiest country in the world. Returning to the two cities
for the second year after a successful run in 2015, UAE eHealth Week will continue critical
conversations surrounding healthcare, wellness and technologies.
“Healthcare and wellness is a major part of our everyday lives. Healthcare in the UAE touches
everyone. HIMSS, together with the UAE government and hospital partners are bringing the very
best of innovation to this 2016 event”, announced Jeremy Bonfini, Executive Vice President,
HIMSS International.
UAE eHealth Week will kick-off in Dubai on 31 October and 1 November at the Mohammed Bin
Rashid Academic Medical Center located in Dubai Healthcare City. UAE eHealth Week will
feature topics that will transform the face of UAE healthcare including
For the first time ever, the Genomics Middle East (GenoME) Conference will come to the UAE on
31 October after its successful launch in Saudi Arabia this May. GenoME seeks to empower
patients and doctors with extremely powerful genetic information that now can be more affordably
unlocked.
Wearable Technologies that enable patients to monitor their health will also be the showcased
through the second WATCH society conference on 1 November in Dubai, held in conjunction with
the UAE eHealth Week. Wearable technologies will support wellness in the UAE, enable medical
research breakthroughs and give hospitals new insights into patient lifestyles.
On 2 and 3 November, UAE eHealth Week moves to Abu Dhabi where the newly opened
Cleveland Clinic Abu Dhabi will host the event. Cleveland Clinic will showcase its facility and
accomplishments in HIT adoption through hands-on visits.
Early bird registration and calls for submissions are now open.
Visit www.uaeehealthweek.org for more information.
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